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WAR TALKS

Exclusive MerchantTailor
RoomllOaFayeneBankBMg.
Your Patonage Solicited. V ■

E. K. S. GLinE/OlD
Designer, Cutter, Diaper
Lexington,
Kentucky.

I HARDWARE

BErTER
THAN
EVER

Plows, Hoes, Farminc imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
j Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc. ,

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

We Guarantee

“BLACKO”

Our Feitoral Reaeive bank: always
koepa on hand an immanM aupp]/
of currency and we can oiwayB get
what we oeed'for oar depntton
by turning over to it. if neceasary;
tbe notes on-which our fneyghtgrtR,
I and buaineas cu«omeii
have borrowed s»Dey from us.
Everytwbeaeman with payrona
fo meet win uDderrtaaa-wfaet tfaii
You can easure yoursetf^ tlda
important safegnard ty barnmir^
oneofourdepoaiton.
,
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^
A AtflCHaoerrartraybw
hraffi. flrrag*Bta h*a *> -

"AMdai> gwatf^tobt^

d fer BooUoL ‘Hem C

Insurance
Fite, Accident, -Hesllk Life, elci
QgastlOB-

AT .TOm BOUSE?

'

'

1

,H. B- M(5E & eeaiPAWY : j

■m

United States Tires
Are Good Tires
L'niirJ Sitir, Tal>*t anJ AcrtMMBfit Ha-M AH ihi Sar6mt
Htnh and Ifiar Tint Mair UmiaA Suuu Ttrfi S^nmt

IHKII
^ M* by lh« mirfcct repsrte that turkey* tr* gelag to be hrgkar.”
•You can bat your Ilf* wo or*. Wo'n floinfl to bo u bigli a* tho ti
00* wo enn find.-

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.

Is Your Child Still Waiting?
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bronxe wriel]' weigb over 40 potind*.
'Qrtre waa a squawk and a fintThe bull tnrkey Is not geoerallj'
ter. a man at the door was neorly
■•Whlrr-r-p."
Seme groat Heknocked frorn his feet, and a feathered
moy locallllea It 1* ulmosi nnknotru. ■ng thing gaept
thing that half ran and half ttew made
The RCondnrd calls for a pure bnS col- across the ridge
' rr .tbe pike and the woods beyond.
throughuut. but this shade of color Ukeaeioud. Bob’a
•ffle got sway!" “Thar goes your
ing la seldom seen. As bred for
Inner, captain," and a hnU-doaen
Set these tnrkeyo are of a rwldisl
lots an came at tbe same Insunt. As
Moulder In an loor light cbesuiut color mlx^d
for the boy, be poured outdoors with
atant although he
I aid some dark ohadlnga. They ihook with a* bad
JU rest und plunged Into tbe woods
on blcUy yaloed Id some tocalltle* for a case ^ bock te:
of tbe cabin.
quick growth and for their
ser as 0 tMiy aver
Two bonru later a turkey, both of
hose wings drooped now. the left one
had. “Bang’" he
blazed away* at
stained with blood, fluttered Into the
the firing cloud.
Scott elearlag. To go
the father’s first thought, to go for help
t stop,
blue lurkcy. They about average
e second and better oi
have
size with tbe bnffs and blocks, They missed,
Mf risky, bnf o r the ridge be went
rouge from 10 to
(xiumls, according the report died
Olid duwB thi m
Flying Cloud,
to ngc and sex. The black color ranges ■way he bnird
Bob circled and crossed the pike a
from aiadll spots to larger markings,
flutter, ond'the tana ibove. On a while atone hy the
change I
but the leas of thU the bettei '
flatter to a thud, and the
road he
hIbiUon purposes, tt might
straggle In the brush down the hillside. Uftblm
mlsod that tbe alnie turkey originated •• followed the sound of that atrug- ’ ttial evening. Jnst aa
from a cross of white and black tartlll be came upon the bird, Bud bird ioifhe West there wa
key*.
nets' nest on the ndge.
In Aiaericn the white turkey la called
B aprctid of wing* hiid Indicated, but
tbe white llullacd tnrkey. The reason _ turkey none the leas «t tdtvmce tbe
for this Is not apparent, tliongh Bme Scott Thanksgiving hoard.
But the guerrllln captain heard them In
think It Is so called becanao It ortglThe abet had broken lu right wing.
valley below and decided.............
Dally came from Holland. White'tur The boy decided to tote It borne as II
Id be well to m.,ve on, 1eii>
key* were formerly quite delicate and wna, and be aoon bad It slung from bis missing men to Join him us Ik
rather amaU. but now are more gener- rule barrel i>v
ally developed.
The sinndnrd of picking his way down the mountalothsy never did. Next night, 20
weight la less for the white* than for
(u find the trail at a lower polnL miles swiiy. the captain tamed n
other varieties. Thi’y range troin 10
as moonlight when he reached the of his men nnit naked;
yunng hens to 2fl pound* bog.yanl. and then the house, with bis
“Do you reckon (lint fool bird bad
1^ In color of plnaage trophy, which waa now quite still, Bav- nnylhlng to do with lir
he white throiighont (ex- lug exhibited the
As for Tank, the bsitle-scnrred vetich has a black beard on
lasil
'Onng sister, he laid It Id tbe hoy
the brensl), with shanks and toe* plnkin tho stable, and. after a full Ha lived to see lienee
recltsl of his bunt, went to bed. as DinuntalDA snd to all 2
nntlon.
tired a boy ns ever bagged
ged a tnrkey,
•** never ployed the prtnclpnl part li
^mirse It la none of our buslnaos.
ony ThankhglvlnK dlDucr.
nut too many famliiaa make the bigh who never did.
Now, a moat aarprlalng thing hap i^prriiat It
pened the next morning. When Bob
opened the ftnble door tbe turkey was
stm there, but II was stuudlag on both
feet snd with one wing tralllOf on tbe
THEALKA, KV,
ground. And. Instead of BaRarlOg
away aa a regular wild turkey ahonld.
Editor Herald:
It looked up at him with a look hgU
In , tbe raeant newi llama
cnHoslty aad half appeal. It boppad
PlkevlUa la a recant laaue of four 0 tew atepa away when be appraocdied,
and then allowed Bob to touch H wKh
p^per. I aea whar* Bill DaPrIeit
bla hand.
Helller. ,wbo li a minor, tubaorll
"Wall, gallow," said Bob. eyou don’t
paid caab for fllbO.M worth
inich s.wwrt.''
s to be very niuch
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i-LVlNG FORTY .MILLION 'I'EARS TO THE NEAREST STAR
J THOUSAND EDUCATIONAL PICTURES WHICH THIS WORK OESCRIBEk.
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Answer Your Telephone
Prompdy
One habit that will do much to help im*
, prove the quality of your telephone service
' u the habit of answering your telephone
promptly.
s ]Pron^tness in answering is a courtesy
that your telephone caller appreciates—delay
may cmae him to abandon the call.
In one large city records sho« that on
nearly seven out of every 100 telephone calls
tiiere is a demy of more than a minute be
fore the callra party answers. This occurs
thousands of times daily, and
ac * in one-fourth
of the cases the party ccalling does not wait.
To help yourself and others to receive a.
be^ qtiaU^ of telephone service, why not
make it an invamble rule to answer your
telephone pramptfyf

^SCHTTHERN BELL TELEPHONE .
AND TELEO^ TOMPAHY

better hilff

When father gets xpoony

end acts the part of the lover mother
will say to the children:

"I wonder

what's the matter with the old tool?
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present. Vei
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ae-.ns certain that Santa
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When yea get
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They say they certainly appreciate

rnnallly of a National Govomm.
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lights, the current for wbl
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re In "Uncle Sam's" service, who at
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A Little Thing

Fidelity t ColomMo Tniat t'ompa
J

depository for mouey cootrlboied

PHOTOGRAPH
MEANS
MUCH TO THOSE
BROTHERS NOW IN THE ARMY.
WE AR ENOW MAKING PHOTOS
DAY Or NIGHT. WOULD BE GLAD
TO HAVE YOU GIVE US A TRIAL.

Glass of Hot Water ’
Before .Breakfast
a Splendid Habit.
Open elotcee ef the eyMem eMi
meniing and veneh away the
polaonem, otngneiil mMtor.
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Limited makes s night o
Don't auy gray! Try HI 'No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
I soldier*'
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Santa Claus t
Only a VelunUer.
•eft brush with It and draw this
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west, Southwest and - the
Paciae

1 on lop of

tbe lerve of the meson bee .wss bus building for the sun
Tbe laieet ml
ily engegsd In esting. devouring, s

powers.
Russia can be useful

They are about

bench ever. , They do llinga, not In

oce and aa a result of this spirtl.

Not e field or houso epider begin bis task of dsuibuting gifts
boya under MaJ. Oen. Harry C.
Thoa the ‘

Later I found enother neet is '

declelon

the

and boost together spirit Is muili In

n the neei.

I be achieved before 191»,
tuallr to press upon

The Newp takes iu “lid" off to tbe
(Km.

A special rnnway will be com

"Nowhere In Europe did I fli
iDtonncd eoldler or public mao
believed

American Hag upon the bigbak pinnude.

lUsBs of Vero and the Tore o^
The gel to getber and the work

ooly two epeclei of epldcre Is LonUrtlle at 0:30 o'clock Chrlslma*
few minutes Uter will de
etL There were foreei aplde-e.
kind tbel apln the round-ebap- scend St C»mp Zachary Taylor a
>bf.

poblic

enterprun

paved and

Every time you compare a max

' the United Stales.

Induttrln]

being erected, tbe etreets graded

UDoyod (hla naot from tho wlodow gulto a modern old gesUi
b« also haa Imbibed some of lh0
sash with my knllA It costaload
Itary aplrlt of the prMeot world upTbesa wore flnod with

"Nellber are w«.

dons" tplHt to bnugtng one lUa an

homes and buatnesa honses.

he wtU IS
khaki.

and about Vero. while "tt CM be
being a

aad

coMm

thmi.

Do your eyes

*«l yoa. aw d» thv aaaff '■xia'T'

ar sss V. J.

FBtOURm.

■sap.Ejaiugif».

Salyer & Helton
Meat Shop and
Restaurant
WE HAVE OPENED A NEW RES
TAURANT IN CONNECTION WITH
OUR MEAT SHOP WHERE YOU CAN
6ET A fflCC LUNCH.

ALL KINDS

OP PRUH MEAT AT ALL TIliW.

5c Coca-Cola lo BottI
BOTTLED AT ]

|

'

'

II

t iCuMT^LLC Hnulb, *

UCKV. THUMbAY. MOVCHIU n, 1t17.

Pit Kl^

by any other cesaSiia.

Of Interest to ss
Xmas Shoppers
^

uikSmMM.

jr«u

.«•

th*

•hnqr^

-

Ttoto

to b- totoktoB M Chrtotn^.

I.B to.

to to.y tttom

to. M

pltoM^lL

tBiH.ar chaaee td giro

to,

moaey to

to“

The wuric

to

Prestonsburg

x«. w.1. n»d to. -Itottop. I.rve, to. toyto. btotor

to. v.1uto, y.to.r.

AL INTEREST.—LATEST HAP-

Ycr

for

PENIHOS AT PRES-

is rotaly a burden tota be bee lifted
bis shonidera.

Dr. :

the clouds nril by.

Ur. JoBta Hullsu.
Hu
Ur« T. H.

^2?

ly. Lutoer Utt and Ulaa

titM. $)0jW and tidilO Owmoiirfor-............

.

.

Hen.

B.ady-»»wtor

Wtmtn

me

One Prtee. that

toapaa- «tna« elmpto-

lewen.

•hen you buy here.

All

Half Prtc.

«ewl. marked to plain flgure.

and Olrla-torge

We are luw cloeWs ou: 'l ur present .toek t.t

Eipon Trtmmari are at your

torrice.

Ula.

M.

WiKhmeyer to charge.
«ECOND FLOOR.

We Pay
Your Fare

Rich Furs
Bets and Slncle Pieces for Womeo.

Hleeet

end

ChUdren.

Wonnn s Sell <7.E0 to tlW. Cblldren'i Sets tl.U to ElO.M.
SECOND FLOOR. FRONT.

W.'wlll pay year railroad fare,
brth

Womens’ Accessories
Complete line, of Silk and LUle Hose, Corsets and
slara, L'nderwear. Klmonaa. Bath RohM. ate.

Bara-

Compttle llao

of

•earaUee tor big and lltUe glHe.

For Men and Young Men
...................................

jT Overcoat during the boUdaye.

We here the tomoua hand.tallored
belted

•KUPPENHE1MEB-. <3- 0. A 0-.” and “YORK" Brand makea. to all toe newer e
tack rallllary elfecu to conservative model.

Beautiful n^ patiema Icalbwool t
antee you a substantial saving on ony suit or overcoat yem buy ol us. »»•' “•i‘“M lie to ISO.

friends ot Mrs. M. C. Ha-

Ember of Mm. Lou Uoles' fHends
surprised her on her

hlrUiday

gnider will be glad to taow sbe U

last

iprovtog nicely attar a three weeks

day erenlng u>d showered lier
numerous useful cKU.

For Boys

Cards

[ were played until a laic hour.
baa that the boy will like, made ol

De-

ay to 31. Joaepb Infirmary. LoulavlUe. Ky.
T. Connolly of Atlanta. Qa.,

cloua aaudwlchea. hot ctocolato. waf

aU'Wnbl meunali loleoted'oapeclany to wltbatond bard knocks.

n and applea were aerved.

Ooubla-breastad and belled sgUliary efTacts.

l midnight wishtog toe young lidy

All left

Is keeping bouae tor her eoo M. C. MbgrudU .during hIs wlfe'a abaenea.

m.
Louis^News

Soma wllb
MAIN FLOQR.

Ulsp-tfrace Vanover who haa been

may happy returoa of the day.—The

Oraatta Valuta. Snltt4)TArcoaU SS.» to $ie.0«.

r that the Dee

HlvS

w

Jnhn WbUI.

haa

to

Monday and Tuesday looking

store your heidu

Mens’ Furnishings

wlU take core o.

sesaleb of County Court

James Robinson ol Little Paine haa
■eiurned from vlilttor. his son Daaeom
who has been very III at Camp Bacb.
ary Taylor.
MIhs Sallle Auxler of John creek
was vlaltllig her llltla couelo. Brnme
Douglaa Auxler. Sunday.
Catlettsburg.

Sena.

Theae are the days of

aacrlflee.

aomo U-lval ibtog that he can easily
spare, but sometolng toai he nilglii
need himself.

The greatest

good

Monday.—

CAL AND GENERAL

Slefpbt aaiartffienl of Shirts. Underwear,

Sweeten. *

•Va -

NOTICE.

Several persous have
J. H. Thompson has filed a conteat
Fl^.

nee county.

the.child

». Hata,^pa, H

glad tor you to «aU and get aa I

IDII

tion.

The opportUDltiea are wll

now, many of (bam. where Hie public
good looma up before ua as big es
blue sky.

These are tbe V. H. ('.

the Red Trose end a doxen formi

a before my

» proTldenee.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS,

Ralph Staffonl&Cii."

ReaUstate
Pmiasville, Ky,
We have many properties
leted for sale In several coun
ties of ktntueky: and alia in
Ohio and West Virginia.
If you want te buy, agii er a*.
change fartne. heuiee and Iota,
busineaa preperllea. coal landa
or etoeke «f gobda, tee ua
public auction or private sale.
Blue prints of coal er oil preperllea or eufi-divlalena made.

i©.'y©ff=s'0'(?Qara” ‘

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Stra
which so often results'
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other
Nervous Disorders.
Dr. MileB*

NERVINE
in Such Coses.

IT. Slflrs' 1. rr.

mm

Ss,^!^r

aervlce In'behalf of the boys who

enda January T. 1918
H. D. Ceudlll of Indian Bottom, hat ,
leople oni
been appointed farm damusatmtor fpr ^
id kind t

Do net tall to vis:

section.

aad

irrr.

He aaka for a recount,

m. Taylor, his opponent, was elected

Glfta for tho aduKa as well
Shirts, Blouses. Underwear. Sweat-

deeda

other papers In my office that I would

.U for toe offirg of Sberlft of Law-

/DOLL^ A XMAS NOVELTIES.

life sblaei Oia Immutebto star of
day to oae or cheertnl toenknineta tor

U Highly Re<

INTSReST.

Ue^ ha|a no trouble In be

when they vtolt our Furnlahtof DopertmeuL

BOYS’ WffARABLES.

IntplFO-

Coal company at Auxler

and Ibat aomeUilng muai not mean

a

w.u. May of Jenkins, suetuled

LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO

of clerk to toe stohe of the North-East

Everybody must give up eometoing

naineta Intereet.

NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA AN

telephone, oor-i

homo and haa act.pted ike position

returned

Edgar Rice of Aabtaud was to t<

Tbs totnoua‘ "Eagle" brand, u

. BRU-Hoee. Neckwear, aW.

tnoniha

r. Okie., toe gueal of ber ilt-

Mens’ Hats

Bat threugtiv

iBCldent to toe mnteUty of bn-

an ud W«1 move with bli tamlly.

vaeatlOB at Vara, FI.

MAIN FLOOR.

pairs ol trousora to toe anlL

I an

Ulaa Stalls BedcMt and Mr. Buck
laxpayera who have not paid
Dadgeil were vleltlng In East Point
toelr tazea by December 1, 1917. wUI
Buoday.
be levied upon without further noUce.
Many of our ctUxeea have beau
THIS MEANS ALL WHO HAVE NOT
I toe atone coiuie ot Ur. T. J. WllUayirUle while on toe trip.
Used with a nomadic fever and re
PAID
Last notice
I mutt aetti
Uamton on |toe DerrUna hill, while
Bruce H. Atkinson of Powellton.;
lovale have been unusually froquenl.
bolide a new home on bis lot on
W. Va., becomes e Poet reader Ibis'
Mra. Same Plneon oi I'licvlCe. is
GEO. W. SPEARS. Sheriff.
Scott aveDoe, between FfU aud ^laih
Ur. Atktosou wu
visiting her brother A. E. Auxler in
I.
y uaocUud with toe Elk Horn
mockhofse Bottom. Also other broth,
MEN WANTED.
ee Eire Bevins and Violet WalCorportalou ol tola city, and by
■s m> Johns creek.
ere over nlghi sneala of Ur.
m of his good breedtog and cnlSunday achool at Auxler Is'in a
Vorler .Wednesday night. Ur.
men to work In woods at Joe
leavea many warm friends
flourlablng condlUon with an atiendand'fin. Porter, are bvtog In the,
. W, Vo-, on Coal River. Wages
noyd county. Tne Post Join* t)
of eighty and all working for
beautiful home of Mr. and Mr*. John
per day and board for common
wishing him aucceaa and hapili
hundred. Mr. Glaney waa elected i
Langley, while Ur. and Mra. Langley
12.80 Tor timber cuttera and
to bis new field.
tor toe preaem Quai
ue In Waablngion this winter.
I
drlvera. To go to Joe Creek change
3. Hsmlltor Jr. and 0. B. I
ink Ramey was chosen for
Mr. Kenoeto Dove of Al
ii Si. Albans. For further perfiled aulis cauieiitog toe elecone ol toe new leacher.
exandria, V.. and Scon Campbell of
tlculars. call at office, or write.
tios tor toe omc’-a of Sheriff
Deal Polphrev of Big Paint
Aibevllle. N.
OKPUTT i UOICE.
Jailer of Floyd ccooty. W. W. \MItraneaettof buatoeas with Be b Auxler
^y tataadtog toe funeral of Hon. M.
1 .Sailonal Bank BulldlDg. Hnmdld not coniept (be County
one day last weak.
(f. Caaipbell.
Ington, W. Va.
toruey'a office as predicted.
Abe LaVlers of Auxler has been aufF(»eo Wright who had gone
ferlpg tram toosllllla.
Ur. Mary Allan, now of Weeksbury.
Florida to spend etx weeke retui
y., has purebued the Oma Preiton
Miss Lora Ramey ol Auxler ir via
Saturday la order to be awora li
property on Second etruol. Contlderlung her aunt. Mr. Oaborne to CInCounty Supertotendeni Mouday at
(1.SOO.
elnnatr.
seei^ of County Court.
He
P. John and Of. U. J. Leete left
Bayes Rsmey who has been sllend>f M. F. CampWednesday mornlnt tor a tew weeks
rg school at Berea baa; relnraed

Too will ear. money' on toe hat you Uke

mck ot lime.

toe petrous of this btatalfnl aitolver.

1 lower Scott avenue, to Ur. Colw

Cloetonali.

and also vlaltad Dr. and Mn. Howard

Btoaurm trimmed hate tor Womeo.

tor

Chlldran.

taerlih' an tota 'memory hat taved

diaper C. Horffan haa told his boots

Utas Joaephlae raUnad r

from a aboppibg trip to

; b^u.ly«

recovery.

In. Walter U. Harkini and

Stylish Millinery

bouw tlie ties of vuttohed yean and

hope, and too domliieBt note of toe

Id with Mr. Luey hopktns ot irirle,
bonny pair.

betos made to effect e speedy

tuOletontly to make tbp trip.
to Suiu. Coato. “i
ton
<d;«29S0.W«no FI
_________ 814S0. $sn.80 aedj«9S0.

the-ahep.

herd's fold to renew tor a tew toad

Mra, L*ey Wadkina a daughter tolr.

noTida.' Mr. Dartdson baa w
ury valuw

Bcetterod fleck ntnrui as

ir village lota lu fllgbu leavtog

tela WMk for tbair wlnUr borne In

JbM. ■( Uil. time K

star end dear ooec. ft to Die
natuol "Old Home Oey," whea toe

tnd be hto brother’s keeper.

On last Saturday night toe stork ot

Hudwm._ Salto. StylUb Cwito. E

Icn^ toeer and toe tendw r«-

world when every man must throw bla

r are on toe tick UiL

' 01 irtto pneumoBia at tos 1

greta day It naskad^ tooar
the ataadpolDt oi tabla booatr.'optt-

Tbla la God’a law.

A oew day has dawned

A. 3. Osyldeon and tomlty wlU Stave

For The Women:

HIs selMetaeL

chence Inttf e beuafleeace

Attolor, •
Monday.

'' Iter jotaa EtUoa Pmacle la

. -..yjj.'.yClirffflW''

After the war to over end

cenUy.

'

hope la (elt tor hie recoTory.

Nor will tola w

Dolag good It the gratatat

wni feel that tbe aectllUie hea i

eevetal

ml. leans to hopaleee. SBd Uule,

ta.

ind-, Tlelted Mr.,.J. C. 'B.

The condlUoa ot Ur. 3. P. Power*
who haa be«> eery 111

FLOYD COUNTY NEWS OF OENEft-

na tatt tv

la expected to cairy as big

gthdaer that emaei to toe M of

Hn AuffUffto ABXiar ot Utobur^

INTERW,

nr top istoauti

hav* *00(1 to too Hmo wbes avtar
den as ba cas.

bb-

^ble to be nmore^ to her

A>» PIKE edOHTV OF LO
CAL AND QENER^L

.^.r to,

,Xn... buyln'i ««ll b. mM. eui.r by Mtoto« to toto 9tod to.r.

- CAVTMlIir AM AUXUnt-'
Ur. Adelaida HOL wUa ot CoEnty
Jadie Bd HOI or Floyd onsaty. whDt

tatat to hta Utaw. Mn.
PIKBVILLE ale. was taken soddanly ID la

HEWS ITBHS FROM

peotae la the world.

.nd .Ito ch.0*

Yto. -U. --to .to tototok. to

There la ne-tn^

toe nobleM fat Beta tallAasriaeldc

,

.Mtotl.4 •». .r.d Mtoy

AT.

Letcher. Perry and HaKan <

The Bee Hive Store

ilosselsBn Bros,
Proprietors

DTision
Street

r eeveigl weeks and was on
wsy to recovery. aulTered

KENTUCKY

CATLETTSBURG,

lapse on ’Sunday, but la now
f.

a r
doing

She has had doaUe pnenmon-

d bilious grip.

Hie Palnurllle Herald.

Her many frionds

Paintovillr. Ky.
behalf ot the 8U(o' War Work
Council and our boys In "kbakr. ■

PoUeM wlU have chsKS«

and Hra. Will i

me home *t Normal during
their abepnta.

1 ebcn off h
Uisa-

Oanic Warden Dowling Ig I 'Im at
le point of dsaih at the Ring* Daughier' Hoaplul,

Aahtood,

bullet wound.

suffering

Night Lieut.

Cliff Rice was erraeted ta CatlelUburg an hour after tbe shooting and

Tl>* unforiunate bor a m,atber

a aleler ot Jaljpr Sadi

Paboaril

this city and Dr. Wllam Baboard
uncle of toe unfortasate boy was
called to Loulaa laai afternoan.

No

arUaular* has boss iMnad

In tbe Aabland ]all pending Qcrmar polsonoui tae ll dead.
He
examination. Tbe ehootlng le said died In Clnclonall hoipiltl and toe rebare been toe culmination ot
menp wero brought here and funeral

Word

baa

Friday afteniooo with initached

here

tl

,

.

Claude, flflepB year eld eon of Hr. meL

... WilUaffls cemetery at Nor-

toe

Side tola city to taotay

North

years

madta tor bravery.

old.

e -

Jadge Halbert’s court whkft baa

?f!.
Salyer Toana

C. *

O.

»<*"
raBwmy

comiiuiy la wttob tog tory taontait
vardlct tar eight toooasad'doUerp
tor toe plaiatlB.
trtod torta limes.

ASHUVND, ISNTUCkY

Thla eas« ^ bwa
Thg flt«t trial ro-

bpa* Jvi. tof

to

'a Tl
Ttadita fbg eight thooiuig Mtara
lha'toird jehtpb -was aoaeluad lata

Vflflk fB t
IdoUud

to pate them on lo you It you

Blippaon

With-very beet wUbea and kindest
regnttU. I am.

Lys Carey.

Sincerely yours.

Attorney 0. W. Ceatle waa In 1

C. A. TEVEBAVOH.

me -fbnrtalty on profeaaloata

Bute Campalgu Beerctery.

BOT IXA
rOB A BAS COLD

receiving treetraent lor buroa re
ceived when her clotolng caught
L W. a Huff and

ton

package of nimkurg ’
an a small pa(

Price.

Jere been rlsIUag Ur, and Mrs.'jL L
Snble In Prestonsborg.

Price «pffto

|

aborita thaR B-CoeetAttelery

,

ri*J: <

and )s hero tor a vUll total lu
gimm Wadagpday ftom her aoa'j,
at Ft Thpmaa. aeyta that ^ h^ or
darn to leaTe .toorTlbiKtaai..
-------- ant ^
(W VM ^
■eadar totang pp ^

“
^

Clndanpsi RP tb* ggrty N- * W. Otaa
’nmipday gwptoB.

\

44

^

sow «h«» hi wto to be aeoL
Abeu aevee etoleek bat Itamrilay
eraetne toe reildoBea ta Ereiatt 8.

o( eight thoiaaad

Thnrapaon. tval mte coryte. was deatroyed by dre. T>ero was nobody to

ap>

petaL

tbe boose when tto Are wt

RIjBlijillIND '
lllMmiGHTJF;
Bih Ml uM auatata
aoMDhpttlietaMbd
.
iLTwetiOfl

La. --------

torolhow. l7MJaae* ltadaodeW
hegriway when dtocorend t

poeirtMa hw,^
.

”• mlM «>■<.. a.

Cortalaly iksx
MU W

tog ftav tasi-he prWhIed. Tbe T.«.
C.A;«owtoto toon tbe day the ^

~S3~=m

Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever yoji need to wear
you will find it at our store.
We will be pleased -with your
trade and yoii will be pleased
with the' quality and price.
We are yours to serve,

viOi I

ymw br^*’ *• ------

ii. toe taailly havinc geme to toe gle-

.When Ota yoang men pledv tbtaf'
Utta te tbehyoontiT ftey here made

"

Cbaa.

will request Ibe asms.

W
We widentaDd toe tape wQl'

[agEtoLU a
takea^lo (he court ta

HariiiKire Compif

Mr. asd Mrs.

,

Urn. Mary Horton rgrRteed a tele- i

before the coorta e f Chit aeeUmi tm,

Attention.

I. C. A War Work and will be

a* a vKlkar In l^ulia Friday.

Hto

Vnahooas yae presented with a'branxe

lead

We irttl be getting live news arti
elee from time to Ume concerning ibc

The UUIe.dgagbUr ^f^ M. Sem ta

aged fathag who Utm In

Mail Orders Given Prompt

toe Adirondack mounuliks.
big game U plenUtuL

Ptaatavine. to at'toe Blri^gw iVfoaplf

------------ waa dta^ed to

.

during a vteatlon lota a hunting trip

with the BrtUab forcta oa (he Freocti
by the Omneoa eed

HAR^ARE
' FURNmjRE

to

Ke'ntuyy tn.toe ffveal Natloo-wldej
)l was a line specimen, <hmpal^ tor I38.OM.00I) to provide^
to employed at Lb». N. Y
comfort and mcmle for our eoldlere. ,
York.

tongbl tor two years In the Ueochpe.

tola to wbal canaad bit death.

PAINTSVILLE, h

eouiperallob In bringing victory

a deer killed by hto eon 1.

Ha was 80 years old aipl had

front and was e viellm of toe polecm-

pm

wtah 10 thank you tor jour splendid

10 receive from toe eiprees

Mias Gertrude Patrick of Patottvllle.

Garfield VanHoote. a victim ot tbe

;ergiunenL ,

i A. Garred came to lown

Goods At
Reduced
Prices

A..,..—.

m.

Oppeaiheimer & Flax
-THE U^MM etSTIHN* «rORB OF THE BiO BANDY VALLEY

Paintarffle, K^cky

9

i

saves eggs in bakii^
^ . u_po<»>,

Cwn MmI Criddl. CiAm

, Sigiaas'

0 Cbarie*. Tftlbert will
l 10 her pmreDM, Jadge
>. HlDkle ai
B I.. PreaioB waa a bnalseaa
B IroaloD Uat week.
Tlifee children In the home of MonOroeo and hla sod
fV
.1.110.. ««• «• -".t
and Mre. Ralph SUftord and
C. f. Henkel was a bualnesa visitor
rhlldren haT* retoined from
In Aiuiler Mondnr.
L. C. Ijmhon of CalleUshurK. spent
on of lackey. wi
(be wcek.en(l with friends here.
huelnoBB visitor boro* Moodny
Miss Boss Spradlin spent Sundnr
Tuesday.
with home folks at Aiutler,
Mra. Uarr Mayo baa returned
Yon can hur It a IIUIo cheaper from
a visit to Hr and Hra. J. O. Johnson
Butebor.
■
I’anl fnim of Van Lear, was a dnis- 01 Lackey.
Watch The Herald lor annoti
Iness visitor here Monday.
Dr. O. V. Daniel was a bnincss inents of holiday gooda.
Kev. J M. Bennett has retui
Tlslior In wniiio Honse Mondu,.
Mre. Heater Curler of l.ouisn. Is from a several days' vihll with
vlsltlnit her dauKhtor-ln-law Mm. 0. lives and friends In ClnclanalL
.Jl Carter of tills city lor a few duys. Mis# Ruby Brown has returned I
with friends In Muntlngtoo. W.
Mrs. Scott Duncan of Van Lear
BpendlnR a few days with lior pareiits
' Dr. and Mrs.JTobo Vaughan and lit.
Mr. and Mrs. King Wells.
tie son of Jeukina. wen bare Unt
Miss' Katherine itleo apeni a few
^week visiting Dr. Vnughan's parenia.
liars with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
jMf. and Mra. Q. D. Vaughan of this
Shermnn Rice nt Klcevlllo last week

wiu.;, H.«.

I"" _ ^
...i..0......

[of last week the gueata of Mr. and
John r. Howes returned to Prestons-jj Preston. Mn. Allen is
hurg after spending Saturday and Sun 1^^^ Proaton'i sister.
day with home folks here.
Mr.'ud Mrs. James W. Auxler were

year.
C Ward. Manager of
* l^g coal operation at WUI'amepert, was here leal Friday on hualnara
.owed hli eubiCilpth^tf.Tbe
' .Herald. MT.-Vard
Je»e Prentoa U vliiUng hie
coel operator a« baa Bbeb br-tals pre»
ter Wra- Fanny Felly at Tygarfs Val
enc poMtIan for a number of yean.
ley. Ky.
He llket Tbe Herald anil to as r>
Mlnsea Edna and Uayme Tackett
r as clock works about pay<rR
vMlied their brolhar Ted Tackett Seturday and Sunday.
Dennis Bayea of Volgn. wlU receive
Tbe machinery Is being moved from
The Herald tor another year, bis sub
the oil won on LltUe Mod Lick to tho
scription having been paid for a
ftrm of W. H. Trimble on Barnelli
Creek. The work el drllllog will be yeai-lD advance- Hr. Bay.ts Is a regar reader cf Tbe Herald and llkos
gin ID a tew daya
,e paper.
Andy Bnih who moved Co CaUetieKENWOOD. KV.
K. L. Varney, Agricultural and Dle- bnrg a few weeks ago where be has
good position, eeada lu a dollar for
ict Agent for the Big Sandy Valley,
ye30 Mr. Bash
e Herald a
and C. B- Varney, cmr new County
el alone wKbout
Agent, werq here Tuesday. They or
ganised e Farmer’ Club of which The Herald.
Dempsey, one of the oldest and
Prof. Milton McDowell le Preeldeat.
prominent merchanu and buUCilia H. Williams. Beersury. and
n of Manln t
Miss Bine LeMester, Reporting Secre
V The Herald an
tary. Club meets Tuesday. Decem
ber 4. Tho agent, Mr. Varney, will other year. He baa been a lubacrihar
and Ilkea to keep posted on
he here again, ^erybody cordially
lie valley.
Invited.
Pack, formerly of Uds county
Wbeo the tetters of Ignorance and
a now resides at Irvtn. Ohio,
superstition here once been broken,
eeode
us
a
dollar
this
week-gor The
end we see life as'lt really le, and
then better, see It ss It should he. thul Herald another year. He lay
have The Herald.
great, grand thing, the ultimate broL. BuEton. a progreaelva
iherhoed ef men will have come a
of Lonisa. sonda
a cbeeli,(or
:ile nearer toward dawning..
Mr. and Mra Leslie WUUnms and The Herald thle wee)
W. P. Darla, of Palmyra. K*,, which
Baa WllUama aliended ctaureb
located below Aabisod. w^ bi
let Gap Sunday. ,
Ray Reed of Manila, warn the gnaal t^to week Ob buslines and ahlled
: frienda hare Saturday night and The Herald office where he left
shining big dollar for all the news
attended church at Flat Gap
ibto section for one year. Mr. Da
County Court Clerk of this county
YOUR THl
one term and hne many frienda
hto lecUoB who will be glad
your Tbanks. Oysters, lel- know that ho to doing well In his n
living dinner tl
I, fresh meals. location.
luce, celery, cn
Mrs. J. W. Daria of Kerin, Montana,
If IIS to I
^ds ua a dollar this week for The
Hager's.
Herald end writes us the following
Why not tra.

I.eooard Brans of Cinderella,
'sldproble tiAble.
Va., V
' I A. nw. Sillth, Prealdeni
brother K, J. Evans of Ihls city.
|xorih.Enei Coal Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilyron Well!, and, of lumod in hia home at Wllkos-tsar.e.
Melvin, wore the guest# nf relative! iv. after several days’ stay here
hero for the week-end.
,tneat of Mr. and Mrs. H. ItoVleri.
Mr. and Mr*, llorburt Smith of Van j Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Taylor and child.
Lear, wore the weekend guests of|ren of Portsmouth. Ohio, retonied
Mr. and Mra, E. U. Shrout.
luielr home. They were called bi
Mies Pearl Layne Is able to be out by the scrioue Hlness of Mra. Taylor’r
ngnin Bfter a low daye llloeas of aon-1 fi.lher. John P. Welle, who Is reported
o be improved in health.
allltle.
Mias stflla Ward went to Jenkins Mrs. L V. Hatcher of Prestoneburi;.
o spend Thankagivli.g with her bro- was here Hie nrst ofJ.be week visiting
r Archie Ward.
relatives and tri^s. Mr*. Hatcher
will bo
MIS# Marie Ca.audy was In W,llc;'«’"l
"e remomjtofed as Ml#s Francl#'
Honse Monday visiting Mr. and Mr. ! Hagor. formerly of this city, before
dr, Halcber a few
J, T. Powoll.
ago In Lexington.
Mra. Lou Auxlor of East
Hubert Wells returned to Camp
vlaltlng Mr. and Mn. C 6
Taylor Saturday baring been called^
here the Aral of the week.
by tbe.terlous lllneia of bis
Mra. Panl Fraxleivls in I-onlaa
father John P. Wells. He looked fine
^Ith her husband
new' uniform. Mr. Well* has a
Paul J.
good poelUoD In the QuartennaaUr'a
AiklDson
n PrestoneKodaks and Olms. Mary Gardes and
hsrg where they riaJtod tiieoda foi
clher leading brands ef perfoM and
Tew daya.
arilctos, latest books, toys,
As a nil a man fluds it so hard
Clonery and thousands of otbnr tUon
nave moiuiy vAies he to single that be
noiaerons -to mention cu be
doesn't peen tty to when be to
fonn^ at--Greene's. Rnme aber If It
rled.
cornea from GreeDc's It's
Mr. and Urm 07^1 C«iter of W^
LEMA8TER—WILLIAMD.
land, nre ipendlng n few dayf'lriU)
A pretty wedding took .place at Die
' Ur. Carter’s mother, 'Ign.
ler oC Bria city.
Mn. vL TliBlato Durf ntursed
bar Slst>when their daa^ter, Mtoa
.BMorday from a law daya' auy
Itoxlagten ahoppins and
risltlng Ollle. was married to Hr. Lae WUUams. Tbe
.-’IMaiida.
'
ebuntye mpat promlnaht Unc^ and
Mr. and Mr*. Ed' PreaUm « HtuitItohntlfnl n^
' tagten,.m gpendiag n few d^ with
tody.
■ti {Tastoii'i parenta. Hr. and Hn.
The groom, n tenner. tanMur. hU
tJ.iOi Preaton ot tbU city.
»w n necentBl fartoar. -n-p wS
Hl*^ BalUe nnd Udii.b^rUn of
Aiblaad. are ezpKted to tpand
r with Or.
Among'the gneita were Dr. and Mra.
-“l"

™

aI
Daniel and dudhtor Mra &'«. Pi«e-.

Wotdi.
beMMy'tnak piu^ .U th

Uedacaad Jaa. H. htoCnrty vnbMA
■ Uw Gap Snsday.
Laado Wiuin t«g>a achool at ColTin Branch Mendey. Nw. »Misses Sosao antf' Cmu BaMwin
were the dinner gueeu of ttaelr broth-. Luther BeUwIn Bnnday.
Ur. and,,Ure. , F|>reit Colvlu end
eBflftwn iPW*' n«dB# llf- had «ra.
JT. E. Bl’antU eunctey.
VItgU Devla oriTet Oep,
King hla uncle Den Darla Saturday
olgbt.
DecDto Uullelt and rhlldren
who have been vlaltlng her mother.
Blanton, ha# returned to
1. Gullett
accompanied
Mlea Mollle Lemeeler.
Baldwin 1a very
Hn. Clare HcRenrie end daugblor
va and Neva were visiting
Sandy Phillips last week who la
Prof. Milton McDowell and family
ere vislltof Mr. and Mn. K. B. Blann Sunday,
Mrs. Catherine Colvin who baa been
vlaltlng her sooa, Dennis and Bruce
Colvin ni Mt. Sterling lor the paa
VO weeks returned home Saturday.
Mlaa JoelA Caudill who vltlled he
slater. Mr*. Hoy Colvin last week wa
lome by the lllneu of be
mother.
r. and Mr*. J. O. Trimble wer
dinner gueata of Mra. Trlmble'e
daughter. Mra Beecher Slaploton Sunly. .
Homer McKensle bed the mleforme Ic cut his foot last week while
making cross lie*.
Carrie Blanton visited
brother, Oeear Etontoo. last week.
Mra. Enlab PsnoDa of Carter eonwy
visited her uncle B. A. Baldwin last
week.
Edgar LeHaaler has gone to As
lund to work.
Laura Doone.
OIL &PRINGE. KY.

The PenUcOBlal workore are ii
pelghborbood again. They are
great work.
I. Henry J. Wheeler left
enclosed one 4oUar for ^Virgil Collins to ritlling relaGvw
Knoll county ihla week.
needay morning for Boacoe, whet
The PnlDtsrille Herald one year,
oea to visit her husband who
like The Herald ffna. ' I flnto look lor Dewey Ward of Pnintsvilto risliod
r. F. M. Witten Saturday and
oal operator at that place
the Cbandlarvllle new» tor th:
ly
where I was born and raised.
RED BUBH, KV.
We like this country Ace eteeptlng Several people ot Otto place attend,
K. L. Varney of Plkevllle. delivered hard JwUida and long, cold winters ed church at Pigeon creek Sunday.
. splendid addreat at the achool hi
Fred Meads passed thru here Mon,We have good health bare, have
Vedsaaday November 21. There
had a doctor since we have been here. »y.
1 large crowd preaeni Orest li
LIndaey Blair of Rlcevllls passed |
Have tikd1 a nice fa
thru here Bunday.
October.
Hannah Lliteral called on her brm
J we are aiwlib us. C.
ler Newi Lliteral Bunday anarnoou.
. W,),DAVIB.
0. Varney then spoke end orgenlbed
Mlaea Lena. Geneva and Beatrice
1 Parmora Club with 8, Q. Kalley,
Price were the dinner gueela of M
Mr. and Mra EL D. Sbnal a
sod Joy Lliteral Sunday.
’realdent. Everybody to pleased with Wlncheiter vlsIUng relatlvat. They
II will be printed next week
>ur CouDiy Agent. He la a good will remain there usiU after Thanks,
ipeaker and arganliar.
writien by Mra. Dixon of this place.
giving.

THE
EASTERN KENTUCKY
OIL COMPANY IS

“OVER THE TOP”
Capital Stock $250,000—Two Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars

MAIN OFHCE, HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
STOCK CERTIFICATES WlLL BE ISSUED TO ADDITIONAL
8CRIBERB ON RECEIPT OF PAYMENT OF BAME.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JAB. MILLER ...............
A2EL MEADOWS. .....

. VIee-PrHidtnL

STUART H. BOWMAN. ...
f. H. YATES. Leuiae. Ky. ..

ADDITIONAL DIRECTORS:
Vilea. Manufacturer; Oeerge I. Neal, Lawyer: Dave aidaan. Mcrehanti
p. Ratcliff, Whotoaale Orecer; Ralph 8U»ferd. Real EtUte: U. S. O.

Tbla company has now^over ten ihonsand sertt of laua* lying (n Mar
tin, Magoffin. Jobaeon and Eatill Coutulea, Ky.

Holiday Goods
Now oa Display
Santa Claus In AH His
Glory Is Here.-

AniTed.CnK
iBand
Look It Over

Prewitts for Every Meipber of the Family and
IMeed Right
Better Come Before the
Stof^ is Picked Over.

GREENE’S^S^l?^
PABJTSVBXE, liiNTUCKy

These toOMa are good territory fv both oU and gss. asd wo eoaSdoncly look forward to good prodoclluh^ both. Onr leatat an seottored In blocks over-masy sectlona and He n^ production In several ptocoa
and also lie near many new opermllors of other companlet.
la

SIcea starting to organlxe the promoters keva tegulred s TttaoMe toaao
county, within aix handrad (tOt) feat of a big pndaeer.
Our Oaoeml Mpoagtf. Mr. Frank Vataa of Lentoa. Ky- will hAva charga

4-

